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RAUNDS TOWN COUNCIL
Minutes: 8 November 2016 Time 7.30pm.
PRESENT
Cllr H Howell (Town Mayor) (Chair), Cllr L Wilkes, Cllr R Tyman, Cllr N Beck,
Cllr D Hughes, Cllr D Jones Cllr B Tirebuck, Cllr R Levell.
IN ATTENDANCE
Ms Kate Houlihan, Town Clerk (Minutes)
Miss Joanne Coduri, Assistant to the Clerk.
350.16

To Receive Apologies For Absence.
Apologies were received from Cllr S Hughes, Cllr Davidson-Jeffs, Cllr R
Jeffs and Cllr Beattie.

351.16

Notification of requests from members of the public to address
the meeting in compliance with adopted protocol.
None received

352.16

Notification of members questions in compliance with the
council’s standing orders.
None received

353.16

Declarations of Interest.
COUNCILLORS ARE REMINDED THAT IF THEY HAVE EITHER A DISCLOSABLE
PECUNIARY INTEREST OR OTHER INTEREST IN ANY ITEM THEN THEY
SHOULD DECLARE THE INTEREST AND LEAVE THE MEETING FOR THAT ITEM

Cllr Tirebuck declared a personal interest in item 366.16
Cllr D Jones declared a personal interest in item 368.16
Cllrs Howell and D Hughes recorded a personal interest as a
members of the Planning Management Committee at East
Northamptonshire Council. The councillors noted that any
decision would always be made with an open mind and based on
the evidence presented at each meeting.
354.16

Minutes: to confirm the minutes of the Council meetings held on 11
October and 1 November 2016.
RESOLVED that the minutes of the meeting held on 11 October
2016 be approved as a true record.
RESOLVED that the minutes of the meeting held on 1 November
2016 be approved as a true record.

355.16

Committee Report: To receive the report of the Finance Committee
10 October 2016.
Cllr Levell presented the minutes (forming the report) of the Finance
Committee 10 October 2016.
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Cllr Levell drew members attention to the recommendation that each
committee do not increase their budget by more than 2%
Cllr Levell then presented the revised terms and conditions of hire for
Saxon Hall.
RESOLVED that the report be approved and the resolutions of the
Finance Committee meeting held on 10 October 2016 be agreed
356.16

Committee Report: To receive the report of the Planning Committee
27 October 2016.
Cllr Tyman presented the minutes (forming the report) of the Planning
Committee 27 October 2016 which were received, and the resolutions
and recommendations duly considered.
RESOLVED that the report be approved and the resolutions of the
Planning Committee meeting held on 27 October 2016 be agreed.

357.16

Committee Report: To receive the report of the Policy and Resources
Committee 1 November 2016.
Cllr Hughes presented the minutes (forming the report) of the Policy
and Resources Committee 6 September 2016 which were received,
and the resolutions and recommendations duly considered.
RESOLVED that the report be approved and the resolutions of the
Policy and Resources Committee held on 6 September 2016 be
agreed.

358.16

District Councillors Report.
Apologies had been received from the district councillors and no
reports were made.

359.16

County Councillors Report.
Cllr Hughes noted that all councillors receive the e-newsletter from the
county council and he had no further information to add, although
financial pressures continued to prevail.

360.16

Town Mayors Announcements.
17th October attended Stanwick Primary School to present the
Raunds Town Council reading challenge shield with Raunds Library.
20th October opened our new Dog walking park in Raunds and
attended St Peters School Harvest festival
21st October attended St Peters School achievement awards.
22nd October opened a new shop in Raunds called Sassy pets and
visited the open day for the new craft shop and Nene Valley
Osteopathy
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The Deputy and his Deputy Mayoress attended Higham Ferrers snail
races fundraiser and then went to Corby the next day for their curry
night fundraiser.
28th October attended Raunds Town cricket club quiz night and did a
formal cheque presentation to The Fire Fighters Charity
29th October attended a Halloween ball in Peterborough with their
Mayor and guests to support his charity fundraising.
31st October we held our first ever Halloween party for the young
children of Raunds, we had so much great feedback from children
and parents, we had many comments on how community spirited this
council was and how much we do for the community, even saying this
was the best council this town had ever had. What great feedback
from the people that count, we must be doing something right!
3rd November Cllr Beck and Cllr Levell attended the chairmanship
training at ENC I also attended as a district councillor, it was very
useful.
4th November the clerk and I had a meeting with the land owners who
use the road alongside Amos Lawrence to try and come up with a
plan for stopping vehicles going through. We have now put a
tamperproof padlock on the gate but are working with the landowners
to find a permanent solution. The land does not belong to the council
but we want to encourage working together to prevent anti-social
behaviour and reduce complaints about litter and other issues.
4th November attended the opening of the new extended learning
area for Windmill school along with The Lord Lieutenant Mr David
Laing. What a fantastic addition to the facilities, well done to them.
7th November I attended Manor School to open their new changing
rooms, what a great addition to their existing facilities. Well done to
Manor School
361.16

Charity Reports
a. To receive a report from Sawyers Charity
Members received the report and it was….
RESOLVED to note the report.
b. To receive a report from Raunds United Charities
Members received the report.
It was agreed to ask Raunds United Charities for the current
waiting time for the existing allotments. Members also wanted
to know if the number of new allotments on Brick Kiln Road
would be sufficient to meet demand.
RESOLVED to note the report.
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362.16

Accounts for payment: To receive the payments lists for September
2016.

Members considered the accounts for payment as shown below.
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RESOLVED to note the accounts for payment
363.16

Community Speed Watch 2017- To consider participating in the
Community Speedwatch Scheme for 2017.
Members considered the information as shown in appendix 3, it was
agreed to participate in the scheme for 2017.
It was noted that the council’s increased social media presence and
improved communications would assist in promoting the scheme and
obtaining volunteers.
RESOLVED to participate in Speedwatch for 2017.

364.16

Battle’s Over- A Nations Tribute and WWI Beacons of Light 11th
November 2018 – To consider taking part in the lighting of the
beacons to commemorate 100 years of remembrance.
Members considered the information on the event and it was….
RESOLVED to light a beacon on 11 November 2018 and take part
in Battle’s Over a Nations Tribute.

365.16

Public Relations: To consider appointing a Public Relations specialist
to support the Town Council.
Members considered the report of the clerk as shown in Appendix 4
and following detailed discussion it was…

RESOLVED that
It be delegated to the Clerk, in consultation with the Mayor and
Chairman of Environment Leisure and Recreation Committee, to
make a recommendation on the appointment of a PR consultant to
the ELR committee. This is subject to the provision within the
2016/17 budget;
b) The Council may wish to give preference, if suitable, to appointing
through the Raptor agency.
a)

Cllr Levell voted against resolution 365.16, b.
Cllr Tirebuck left the meeting
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366.16 License Review: To consider a license review for a premises in
Raunds and to consider if the Town Council wish to make a submission to
the review.
Members considered the license review and following due consideration it
was…
RESOLVED to pass the following response to East Northamptonshire
Council.
Raunds Town Council note that the venue is popular and is situated
within a prime location in the town. The Town Council notes the
issues surrounding the venue, including local hearsay that there is an
ongoing drugs problem within the establishment. It is believed that
this and other issues associated with the venue are due to a problem
with management.
The Town Council hopes that East Northamptonshire Council will take
appropriate action to ensure that the venue operates in the correct
manner.
Cllr Tirebuck re-joined the meeting.
367.16 Parking in Raunds: To consider steps the Council could take to
support responsible parking in the Town
Members considered the report of the clerk as shown in appendix 5 and it
was….
RESOLVED:
a) to agree in principle to adopt the scheme.
b) that it be delegated to the clerk to draw up guideline for the
scheme, the clerk will consult with a working group of Cllr Levell,
Cllr Wilkes, Cllr Beck, Cllr Howell and Cllr Jones
368.16 Planning Matters
a. Planning Applications for consideration:
EN/16/02069/TPO - T1 -Neighbour's tree - reduce crown and
reduce branch growing towards no 17 T2- Corsican Pine remove tree T3- Corsican Pine - reduce and lift crown T4Corsican Pine - reduce and lift crown T5 - Neighbour's tree reduce and lift crown at 17 Chamberlain Way Raunds
Wellingborough Northamptonshire NN9 6UE.
RESOLVED that the council had no objections to make.
369.16 The press and public are excluded from the following agenda item due
to the confidential nature of the business under the Public Bodies
(Admission to Meetings) Act 1960
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370.16 Civic Protocol: To consider a matter of civic protocol.
Members noted the information from East Northamptonshire Council and
the appropriate guidelines which had been issued nationally.
Following discussion it was…
RESOLVED that a working group of Cllr H Howell, Cllr R Tyman, Cllr N
Beck, Cllr D Hughes, Cllr D Jones, Cllr B Tirebuck and Cllr R Levell
would develop a protocol for adoption by the Council.
371.16 Committee Report: To receive the report of the Personnel Committee
10 October 2016
The Clerk and the Assistant to the Clerk left the room.
Cllr Howell presented the minutes (forming the report) of the Personnel
Committee 10 October 2016 which were received, and the resolutions
and recommendations duly considered.
RESOLVED that subject to minor amendments detailed in the
confidential minutes of the meeting the report be approved and
the resolutions of the Personnel Committee meeting held on 10
October 2016 be agreed.
372.16 Local Magazine Article: To consider a recent article in a local
magazine and any actions required.
Members considered the legal advice received and considered taking the
matter to the next stage. Following discussion it was…
RESOLVED not to take the matter to the next stage.
There being no further business the meeting concluded at 9:30pm

Approved: ....…………..………….......………………...……….….. (Town Mayor)

Meeting date: ......…............ 13 December 2016.........................…….(Council)
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Appendix 1:
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Appendix 2:
Summary:
Public Relations
Attachments: Proposals from Pilkington Communications and The Mallows Company
1.0

Overview
Raunds Town Council agreed to investigate the use of a public relations specialist to ensure that the
council was able to optimise their use of local media in a professional manner.
Objectives

2.0
The key objectives are to ensure that;
 the activities of the council are publicised,
 Raunds receives coverage in local media commensurate with the size the town,
 press releases are publicised in a timely manner and issued to a wide audience.
In addition a PR consultant can assist the council with;
 the development of a PR strategy,
 media training,
 acting as a media contact for the council.

3.0

Quotations
Quotations have been sought from 2 professional PR agencies;
Pilkington Communications
The Mallows Company
The Mallows Company have quoted £4,400 per annum to act as the councils media contact and to provide
one press release per month. Additional fees would be charged for further press releases, media training
and developing a “key messages” strategy.
Pilkington Communications have quoted £9,600 this is an all-inclusive fee covering social media
communications and a monthly e-newsletter, as well as acting as the Council’s media contact providing a
minimum of one press release per month. (This fee could be reduced if not all elements were provided)
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The Clerk has also contacted Raptor an employment agency for staff and graduates of the University of
Northampton. The agency would provide a high calibre graduate or undergraduate to act as the councils
PR contact and write press releases. No proposal has been received at this stage, but the clerk has
scheduled a meeting for Friday afternoon to discuss this.

Financial Implications

4.0

5.0

There is no budgetary provision in the 2016/17 budget.
The draft budget for 2017/18 has included a sum of £4000 for PR services

Recommendations
c) The Council delegate to the Clerk in consultation with the Mayor and Chairman of Environment
Leisure and Recreation Committee the appointment of a PR consultant within the budget for
2017/18
(Note the Clerk is recommending that the Mayor and Chairman of ELR are consulted as many
press opportunities will require their input)
d) The Council may wish to give preference, if suitable, to appointing through the Raptor agency as
this may be well received publicly.
e) The Council will need to consider if a PR consultant should be appointed for the last quarter of
2016/17

Appendix 3:
Summary:
Civic Protocol
Attachments: Minutes from a meeting with ENC and other local Town Councils
1.0

Overview
Raunds Town Council have been asked to consider the protocol they would follow in the event of the
death of a senior national figure.
A confidential meeting was held with officers from ENC and members and officers from other Town
Councils. (minutes are attached)

2.0

Recommendation
That a working party is formed to consider a protocol and making a recommendation to the council on the
protocol to be following in the case of such an event.

Appendix 5
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